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RiskyBusiness:New research reveals top
fiveeveryday habitsmaking small
businesses a target for cyber crime.

Outwith theold and inwith the secure.New research reveals the top5everyday
habits thatmake small businessesmore vulnerable to cyber-attacks andeasy steps
to avoid them in 2024.

January 19, 2024: Thecyber security of a small business is only as strongas thegoodhabits each team
memberpractises, yet nearly four in five small businessowners (78%) haveobservedeveryday habits
occurring that inadvertentlymake themmore vulnerable tocyber crime.

Asworkersgetback towork for 2024, it's crucial small business teams stay vigilant andadopt
cyber-safe habits this year.

New research from theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisationsofAustralia’s (COSBOA)CyberWardens
programhas revealed the top5cyber security badhabits prevalent amongAustralian small businesses.

The study, basedona surveyofmore than2,000Australian small businesses, highlights commonpitfalls
that couldexpose them topotential threats, databreaches andfinancial losses as they return towork
from the summer holidays. Thefindings aim to raise awareness andempower small businessowners to
enhance their cyber resiliencebybuilding simple cyber-safe habits into their daily business lives.

“It’s hard to remain vigilant, so this is a reminder onhow toavoid slipping intobadhabits and instead
buildgoodhabits that improve your business cultureof simple cyber security,”COSBOACEOLuke
Achterstraat said.

“Through theCyberWardensprogram,weareencouraging small businessowners tomake simple
swaps in theeveryday habits of their businesses as theeasiestway to kickstart your newyear cyber
safetyplan.”

Kirsten Lynch,Ownerof Plato's.Wonder.Create.Discover—a gift and toy shop in central Hobart—said
sheandher sta�hadbeenguilty of sharingpasswords among themselves andacrossdi�erent
programs, but, after completing theCyberWardens training, they hadmadechanges toensure
everyonehad their own strong, uniquepasswords.
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“Runninga small business, I know just oneattackcouldmean theendofmybusiness, so I takecyber
security very seriously,”Ms Lynch said.

“I think theCyberWardensprogram is an informative, simple tool all businessescanuse tohelpprevent
cyber crimea�ecting their businesses. I’ll be askingallmy sta� todo the training.”
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5goodhabits to help keepyour small business safe fromcyber-attacks

Shut downyour computer insteadofputting it
in ‘sleepmode’

1 in 4 (27%) small businessesput their computers
in ‘sleepmode’ rather than shutting themdown,
increasing the riskofout-of-date softwaregiving
access tocyber criminals.

Cyber-safe habit#1:Whenweshutdownour
computers, automatic software updates are installed
that canhelpprotect against a cyberbreak-in. Try to
shutdownyour computer every nightwhen youfinish
work.

Use long, strongandoriginal passphrases

Passwords are your first lineofdefence, yet 1 in 4
(26%) reuse the samepasswords acrossmultiple
systemsandplatforms. About 16%of small
businesses also use short passwords,making
themeasier tocrack.

Cyber-safe habit#2:Whenweuseuniqueand
complexpasswordsorpassphrases,we stopcyber
criminals fromaccessingmultipleprogramsand
services if theycrackoneof them.Changeyour
passwords, including for your companyemail, financial
services, business files andanyaccounts storing your
paymentdetails and save them in a securepassword
manager.

Identify and report suspicious emails

More than 1 in 5 (21%) small businesses are
deleting suspiciousemails they think couldbe
scamswithout alerting IT or the headof their
business.

Cyber-safe habit#3:Sharing suspected scamswith
the right people helps toensure the senders canbe
investigatedandblocked, and that other sta�canbe
warnedabout theseattempts. Youcanalso report
scams to theNational Anti-ScamCentre—Scamwatch
—or thecompanybeing impersonated, suchas your
bankorphonecompany.

Give teammembers unique logins

1 in 5 (20%) small businesses sharepasswords
between teammembers.

Cyber-safe habit#4:Wheneach teammember has
their ownunique login, itmeans that if one sta�
member’s password is compromised,multiple accounts
aren’t compromised. Youare alsobetter protected from
insider threats.

Action updatesASAP

1 in 5 (18%)of small businesses are ‘snoozing’
software updates.

Cyber-safe habit#5: It is hard toaction software
updateswhenyou’rebusy— theyalways seemtopopup
whenyou’re themost stressed!Butmakingupdates a
prioritymeans youwill deliver importantbugand
security fixes as soonas theybecomeavailable. Hackers
use these securityweaknesses toattack your systems,
so the sooner youaction updates, the sooner you’ll be
protected.

https://www.scamwatch.gov.au/report-a-scam


CyberWardens urges small businesses tomake simple swaps in theeveryday habits of their businesses
to kickstart their newyear cyber safetyplans and foster a cultureof awareness.

The free, AustralianGovernment-fundedCyberWardensprogramprovides training to small business
owners andemployeesonhow todigitally safeguard their businesses. This includesessential upskilling
on the fundamentals ofmulti-factor authentication, passwordmanagement, device updates and
backups.

According toScamwatch, Australians lostmore than$429million to scams in 2023,withphishing, false
billing, online shopping scamsand identity theft themost commonly reported scams.

Last year theACCC reported thenumberofbusinesses losingmoney to scamshad increasedby73%.

The latest AustralianSignalsDirectorate’s (ASD) AnnualCyber Threat Report revealed theaveragecost
of cyber crimeper incident roseby 14per cent from2021−22, to$46,000 for small businesses.

Start the newyearwithgoodhabits to helpprotect your small business!

Formore information, please visitwww.cyberwardens.com.au

AdditionalQuotes

AmandaHutton,GroupExecutiveof Telstra Business

“For abusinessownerwho’s already juggling a lot ofdi�erent responsibilities, gettingon topof cyber
security can feel overwhelming, andwhile Telstra’sCleaner Pipes initiative isworking tohelp stop scams
before they hit our customers,weknowsomecan still slip through. That’swhyCOSBOA’s cyber-safe
habits are sohelpful because theybreak the taskof improvingcyber security down into simple
improvements that haveabig impact.

“Telstra encourages all small businesseswhowant to improve their cyber resilience this year toenrol in
the freeCyberWardensprogram,which is full of excellent resources and simple tips to help youandyour
teambuild strongcyber-safe habits.”

RebeccaWarren, ExecutiveGeneralManager Small BusinessBanking,CommonwealthBank

“Scamsand fraudcanhaveadevastating impacton small businesses, both financially andemotionally.

“While theprevalenceof scamscontinues to rise, recentCommBankdata showsanti-scam initiatives
announcedby thebankover thepast year aremakinga real di�erence for customers,withCommBank
protecting retail andbusiness customers frommore than$228million scamattempts through its early
prevention anddetectionprogram.

“People are thefirst lineofdefencewhen it comes topayment scamswhich iswhy theCyberWardens
program toupskill small businesses in cyber safety, so small businessescanbuild resilience from the
groundup, is suchan important initiative.”

ENDS
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http://www.cyberwardens.com.au


Background

CyberWardens is a national initiativeof theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisationsofAustralia
(COSBOA), supportedby theAustralianGovernment andan industry alliance ledby Telstra,CommBank
and theAustralianCyber SecurityCentre, to helpprotectAustralia’s 2.5million small businesses from
online threats.

CyberWardens are thedigital equivalent of first aido�cersor fire safetywardens. They areequipped to
prevent, prepare, fight andhelp recover fromacyber attack suchas the theft of customerdataor
intellectual property.

Just aswephysically protectourselvesby lockingupourbusinesses andhomesat night, theCyber
Wardensprogramwill give small businesses the skills to shut their digital doors to lurkingcyber threats.

LeveragingCOSBOA’sgrassroots infrastructure and reputation tochange thebehaviours of Australia’s
2.5million small businesses, the freeCyberWardensprogramuplifts small businessesbyeducatingan
in-housecyber safetyo�cer tobuild cultural competencies alongside technical know-how.

Bybolstering thecyber capabilitiesofpeoplewhowork in small businesses,wemake it easier for small
businesses toprevent and recover fromcyber-attacks.

CyberWardenswill complementAustralia’s growingpool of cyber technical experts todrive cultural
changeandcyber-safemindsets in Australia’s small businesses.

TheCyberWardensprogramworks in conjunctionwith twonew initiatives recently announcedby the
AlbaneseGovernment: $7.2million toestablish a voluntary cyber health-checkprogram thatwill allow
businesses toundertakea free, tailored self-assessmentof their cyber securitymaturity, and $11million
in theSmall BusinessCyber ResilienceServicewhichwill provideone-on-oneassistance tohelp small
businesses navigate their cyber challenges, includingwalking them through the steps to recover froma
cyber attack.
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AboutCyberWardens

AtCyberWardens,weareon amission to ensureAustralian small businessesoperate in a
cyber-safe environment.

Bybolstering the cyber capabilities of peoplewhowork in small businesses,wemake it easier for
small businesses to increase their cyber posture toprevent attacks andbe resilient to them.Our
goal is simple— for cyber criminals to considerAustralia ‘closed for business’.


